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Conti Mica notes
Etiology

- 2nd most common UE compressive neuropathy
- More likely to have advanced disease when they seek treatment

Anatomy
- Cross sectional area of tunnel- diminishes 30-41% during flexion

- Intraneural pressure is lowest at 40deg-50deg and inc w/ flexion past 90deg
- Multiple sites of compression

- Arcade of Struthers
- thickened connective tissue between triceps and intermuscular septum.

6-10cm prox to medial epicondyle
- Posterior to medial epicondyle covered by Osborne ligament- 2nd most common

site
- Osborne lig- originates at medial epicondyle + HH of FCU- inserts on to

olecranon and ulnar head of FCU
- Ligament made up of three layers

- Anconeus epitrochlearis
- FCU

- Deep fascia of FCU, between FCU heads
- FDS

- FDS fascia
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Differential diagnosis
- Thoracic outlet syndrome, ulnar nerve compression in Guyon canal, C8/T1 radicular

compression, medial epicondylitis, ulnomumeral osteoarthritis

History
- altered sensation about small + ring finger

- worse w/ prolonged elbow flexion
- +/- weakness, difficulty clipping fingernails, loss of coordination, pain along course of

ulnar nerve

Physical Examination
- Impaired sensation, muscular atrophy- noted in first dorsal interosseus muscle

- Claw hand deformity



-

-
- Provocative maneuvers

- Nerve percussion at retrocondylar groove + elbow flexion test
- Scratch collapse test

-



- Test ulnar nerve stability- finger posterior to medial epicondyle and see if nerve
subluxates

- Wartenberg sign- little finger can’t actively adduct- (weakness in ulnar innervated 3rd
palmar interosseous muscle), so it abducts

-
- Froment sign- pt attempts a key punch + exhibits obligate thumb IP flexion (FPL

compensates for weakness of adductor pollicis)

-
- Jeanne sign- EPL hyperextends the MCP joint while pt attempts to adduct thumb during

key pinch

-



Electrodiagnostic studies
- Does Not establish diagnosis
- Criteria for dx: decrease in absolute conduction velocity to <50m/s or a relative drop in

conduction velocity >10m/s across a measured interval around the elbow

Classification
- Modified McGowan and Dellon system

-

Non surgical management
- Indications:

- pts w/ mild/moderate cubital tunnel syndrome
- Treatment

- Custom orthoses, rolled towels in antecubital fossa
- Avoid direct pressure over medial elbow, repetitive triceps strengthening

exercises
- 88% of patients w/ type 1 - 2 ,respond to activity modification
- Nighttime splinting/nerve glide exercises- didn’t change outcomes in a RCT

Surgical management
- Indications:

- Impaired two point sensibility/muscle atrophy- worsening nerve compression
results in intrinsic nerve damage

- Options:
- Simple decompression, medial epicondylectomy, + anterior transposition (subQ,

intramuscular, or submuscular)



In situ decompression
- Proximal release: Osborne ligament + superficial/deep fascia of FCU
- Distal release: fascia between medial triceps + medial IM septum

- Open or endoscopic (outcomes similar)
- Endoscopic: possible reduced early post op pain, earlier return to work, and

diminished peri incisional paresthesia
- Circumferential dissection of nerve avoided
- Decompression vs ulnar n transposition

- Equivalent outcomes
- Decompression v anterior transposition

- Decompression assoc w/ early recurrence requiring revision (up to 20%)
- IF hypermobile nerve

- many recommend transposition or epicondylectomy

Medial epicondylectomy
- Complete epicondylectomy- persistent elbow pain + iatrogenic elbow instability
- Oblique osteotomy now performed

- Reduces neural strain
- Used in thin patients w/ hypermobile ulnar n + pts w/ vascular pathology

Submuscular, intramuscular, or subcutaneous transposition
- Anterior transposition - moves ulnar nerve anterior to ulnohumeral axis

- Must circumferentially dissect the nerve.
- Inferior ulnar collateral a is preserved as well as longitudinal vessels.
- Nerves is placed

- In subcutaneous tissue
- anterior to a fascial sling,
- Within/beneath the flexor pronator mass

- Submuscular transposition
- Release of flexor pronator mass and repair over nerve

- Reserved for thin patients in whom the transposed subQ nerve would b
prominent/ or pts w/ advanced disease

- Assoc w/ more wound complications

Comparing techniques
- Insitu v submuscular

- Both effective in providing improvement at 1yr.
- Insite v subcutaneous transposition

- Did not exclude hypermobility
- At 1 year around 50-60% were free of sxs

- Medial epicondylectomy v anterior transposition



- No diff at 1 year. Pts w/ medial epicondylectomy were more satisfied
- Decision analysis

- Insite decompression as a primary procedure w/ moderate to severe ulnar n
compression

- Submuscular is recommended as salvage procedure in patients w/ persistent sxs

Post traumatic cubital tunnel syndrome
- Assoc w/ less chance of complete sxs resolution and higher rates of revision surgery
- Pts are satisfied but still have some limitations

Revision/salvage procedures
- Unsuccessful surgery causes- persistent nerve tension + incomplete decompression
- OR chronic compression resulting in nerve damage or neuropathic changes
- Submuscular transposition is most commonly recommended revision technique
- Dissect more proximal and distal

Salvage procedures for ulnar n dysfunction
- tendon/nerve transfers
- Claw correction - tendon transfer to FDS slips harvested 2cm proximal to insertion site-

attached to lateral bands
- For pinch strength- lost when adductor pollicis weakens- ECRB or FDS tendon can be

used for adductorplasty. OR FDP can be sutured side-to-side
- Nerve transfers= PQ branch of AIN to deep motor of ulnar nerve
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